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,laas$ tlnd $'.rU);lJ'!Hled ~rand_ on t}u~origin!.! (l)lle~1t.11
Qf tl:t. 4}!-.nrGG at,. Park1n, Lot "'"" ohangsaa49 rOV~$t' 10, 1951
\than 9n wq str et . b:~ e effect!v) and the l1ne waent OV 1'"
C(dumbu,s Dlflve tolaoksonl •

WQ1l1d:11llet$ call rl)\U' atte:ntiot). to' 'the l"$V_l1$ «lJbt~9dt
_~ lll11.'ag$ opet' tea. uad~r the 6, against t~ deorea '. .in
-rW«IU and pa rngers WLXl route ,S " ,ged~ When thel1n.
ehaUi.d to, optlt'ate to SacksQ1l uBi ,d of onro,. the 10 S 1n ). sen er'3
11'£1;.$)0$( vt, ..fro 4l~ 1~a to 29,2,52 pa.$$&nga~s).

!b1s eh2!ngewa' ad$ with. th~ pet'D)j sian of' r~ elntlra:ub"
r. 01'" tsm d my elf Lts an e~qH~nmt_ It was Mr. tor&nt;tenJ s

contention that the linE}d1d not go.q~~&f " d add!tioaal
passenS.t'$ v.'OUld 'be gained by ssud. 1t to .8 oltS'O;Q' & Stat~. !be:
$tta4ned reJo~~ Will shewill d$'~.$l th$!e~p rll1ent did not ~U$<t14

'~~Gtat1ons. ....

The reason I 7011 th1srepOl't 1$ to lil'b~tant1,t
11J1 'belle! tha.t thes.=ttle line- ~ 6~at1o~ .tart1ng :Feb. l,t ,11 «0
no bett.1: t~ the- lin.ea. 0,eratJlld! nCI'flJe ,As ~ _titer .Qt i"aot, I .
at) 1'IGtba1evQ tt will do e.s w~ tor th-€ti r_ason that pasUO,iers •
park the1~ ears 1 thhnrli)G t. t.ot ',g cis'$i.t'oaa of reaching 14at"snall
F1",ld$, Ca,fsenf s. iandel' doQ'ttU's md dentl.stsat :30I. leh1&an '1
Av~..,.5S ll. 'aSbmctOl1.t, p!·t·t,Sf1W:d Bl.,4,*; Ual"$' II ..1ff:1~ldAnneilt.
rath~ 'tb._ th~ sQath8d 'Ofth'i:ll.L~~p.~,S th$7 tiF'0 not tb,~ elals
0..£" Je<1fple patr'Oll1nng eea~$ and '(loldhl ttf s.

1 am.of the QP1n$Q,l1that 'the line, in fJ~dof' tak1ng
,usfmger-s ~1he:#e th~y Wm)t to go~ ls ln~fiven1etu.':ln8th_ ~,.
g$1 tn. lon "*$1 laX"01lUl4,to r.~eh4e$tlnEtti~l'ls ati th$ nCflith e5j
·of tbe Loop,. an;; t, st. and ieh1ian Av~U.e.

~el"al Sup't. of' !l"an$PQ,rtatl~BoUlev-ard System
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Hr. Jos. P. Gaynor:-

Janu.ary 12, 1.953

§ubject: .•.Route. 4$-Monroe Parking Lot
Prior to November 1951, Route 48 operated we sf on .Monroe

st., north on state St., ea st on Randolph st., south on Michigan Ave.
and east on Monroe st. Fare was 5¢.

For the year ending October 31, 1951, the average monthly
results weret-

Fare ••••••• ~••••••
Revenue •••••••.••••
Mileage ••••••••• ~.
Rev.- per Mil,a •••• "
passengers ••• ,., ••
Psgrs. per Mile •••

, .05¢
$2,102
4,344

4$.4'#41,75$
9.6

Many of the passengers went to the Doctors and Dentists with offices
at the Northeast corner of the Loop.

On Nov, 8, 1951 the fare was increased to 7¢, and on Nov.IO,
1951 one-way streets were inaugurated in the Loop. Monroe became an
eastbound street and Randolph became a Westbound street, west' of
Michigan Avenue, A new routing was necessary on Rt-, 48 with 'a
posSibility of going north to Madison on Michigan Avenue and then
west. However J at Mr. Lor-ent.zent s insi stence that a big Loop W<l\S
deSirable, the route'was changed to go south on Columbus Drive, west
OIl, ,Jackson Blvd., north on state st., east on Washington St., south
on Michigan Ave. and e.ast on Monroe St.

The results prove that passengers did not approve of being
first taken to the south end of, the Loop when -their destination was
north of Madison St. This route also joined the slow traffic movement
along the east curb of state St. from JacksonBlvd. to Washington st.
and turned east on WaShington st. with Routes 34" 51, 52" and 42.

en October 1; 1952, the fare on Rt. 4$ was increased to lO¢li

For the 3 months ending December 3l~ 1951 the average monthly
resuihts were:-

For the 11 months ending sept.
results were=,-

Fare ••••.••••••••••
Revenue ••••• Ii •••••

Mileage •••••••••••
Rev , per' Mile' •••••
passengers ••.-•••••
Psgrs. per' Mile •••

Fare •• O' ••••••••••••••

Revenue, •••••••••••
Mileage •••• ~••••••
Rev. per Mile •••••
Passeggers ••••••••
Psgrs. '-perMile •••

30" "'195,2,the average mQnthly
.'.07¢increase 40dfo

$2,046. decrease 3%
4,,450 increase 2%

46.0¢ decrease 5%
29,252 decrease 30%

6.6 decrease 31%'

,.10¢ increase 43%$2,664. increase 30%
4,,343. decrease 2%, 61.3¢ increase 33%

27,000 increase $%
6.2 decrease 6%
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It can be seen fFom thi s result that the 43% increase in
fare and the 2% decrease in mileage cau s ed only an 81& decrease in
pas senger a, Therefore, it is again proved that the improper Fouting
of 'Ghis line south to Jackson Blvd. is respol'\sible for most of the
30% decrease in passeQgers after Nov,ember 1951.

Several times in the past few years. I have suggested that
Routes 42 and 48 be combined to operate from the M.onroe parking Lot,
west on Monroe st.) north .on ,~i,.qltl\Jiqn.A:ve., west on Madison st. south
on Clint'on st •., east on Jacks9.D. Jfl~~d•..1' no.r th on Canal st., east on
M.onroe st. to Monroe Parking ,~o.t..,' ,.:r:h.i.s rO,uti:ng will serve pa s senger-s
to .~.d f:VeI!l tne ;MQUroE?~ill'r~~:q.g.';L9t.,,.JV~Jil;l~n E,<;t,s,tand west Line only
..Q1l& block apart and will liKew:t~E:1 J~~rv:e,pa,Ssenr;ers, to and' from both
the Union. and Northwestern Stations. , ,This suggestion was blocked by
Mr. Lorentzen.

Now the Committee, of wbich Mr. Lorentzen is a member ,
is establishing a new routing on Febr~ary 1st Which still takes Route
48 south to Jac~son Blvd. on Columbus Dri via, then doubles bfM~k nOktll
on Richigan .Ave•. to Adams st., west on Adams St .•, north pnCana,l St.;
east on, 'W.aSh;L,ngtonSt.,) south on Michigan Ave. and. east .on Monroe st.
p';:issengers who alight on Adams.st., will h<;lveto :walk" tbree:b.locks
)north·· to"board,R<liI:tJI.te.4lf to return to' the, J:arkin.gLot., WgfShington St.
which is now congested .wi th JBlvd.-:Routes. 31 and 57, ,Surface Routes 20
and 56, and heavy vehicular traffic 'Wlll have another l;ine added in
Route A,g,. Monroe st., which can better handle it, Will lose .Route42.

R. N. Goldstein

,RNG:D

6 copies to Mr. Gaynor


